
LITE BITE
lb01 - satay chicken 13.90 

lb03 - spring roll 7.90 

lb02 - chicken wing 8.90 

lb04 - chicken nuggets

lb06 - potato wedges

lb05 - french fries

4.90 

4.90 

7.90 

ROTI CANAI
rc01 - roti canai 6.90 

Fresh Hand Made

rc02 - roti telur bawang 8.90 

rc03 - roti planta 

rc04 - roti nutella

rc05 - roti cheese

7.90 

8.90 

8.90 

NOODLES

no3 - kampung mee goreng

no2 - char keuy teow mee

no1 - curry mee

no4 -wat tan hor  

no6 - tom yam noodles

no7 -  meehon soup

RICE
f01 - nasi lemak curry chicken 

f02 - nasi lemak fried chicken 

f03 - hainam chicken rice 

f04 - nasi goreng  

f05 - belacan fried rice 

13.90 

13.90 

13.90 

f06 - tomyam fried rice

MAIN 
m01 - curry chicken 

m02 - rendang beff

m05 - salt paper

m03 - kung po

m06 - sweet and sour

m04 - kam heong

m10 - seasonal vegetables 

m08 - sambal 

m07 - ginger and onion

Traditional handmade roti with original �avour.

Traditional handmade roti  contains with fresh egg and onion slice

( 13min ++ )

Traditional handmade roti  contains with creamy butter

Traditional handmade roti top with Nutella chocolate and mix berry

Traditional handmade roti contains with mozzarella cheese

“ Tra�i�i�n�� m�l�y�i�� ��i��� ��� c�n�� ma�� 
�� ���eat��� ��p��n� �i�� ��e�� ��� d�u�� , 
t� ���n� y�� ��� �i����n� ������n�� . ”
  

** Roti served with 3 sauce - Sambal , Dhall , Curry  (except roti nutella ) **

Hokkien noodles in coconut curry broth with selected �avour ,
bean sprouts ,  tofu pu� , snake bean .

“ T�� g�o� w�� f�� �h���n� ”

6 Chicken skewers served with delicious homemade peanut sauce ,
accompanied by cube size of cucumber and onion . 

( up to 15 min ++)

10 cocktail vegetarian spring roll served with sweet chilli sauce

6 piece of fried middle wing’s in house special recipe 

 

Deep fried crispy chips served with sweet chilli sauce

Deep fried potato wedges served with sweet chilli sauce

10 peice of fried brest nuggets served with sauce 

lb07 - mix platters
served with 5 spring rolls , 5 nuggets ,  chips and wedges  

10.90 

n08 - wantan mee  (soup) 

Stir fried �at rice noodles and hokkien noodles with selected �avour , garlic ,egg
bean sprouts , chives in handmade dark sauce .

Stir fried hokkien noodles with selected �avour ,garlic , choy sum , tomato ,carrot ,
egg in house recipe .

Stir fried �at rice noodles with selected �avour , garlic ,choy sum , spring onion ,
ginger in egg gravy . (cantonese style )

pick your flavour : 

Chicken  : Beef        :

Seafood  : Vegetarian :

13.90 

16.90 

14.90 

11.90 

Vermicelli noodles in spicy tomyam broth with prawn ,squid , 
mussel , tomato , and chicken. 

(prawn , squid , mussel )

16.90 

Vermicelli noodles in delicious chicken broth with prawn ,chicken, 
choy sum , meat ball , spring onion and fried shallot on top 

13.90 

Mix �avor  : 18.90 
(choose of 2 �avor )

Thin egg noodles in delicious wantan broth  
with �ve chicken wantan and fresh choy sum .

 

11.90 

 Aromatic coconut steamed rice served with delicious curry chicken ,
fried anchovies , fried peanuts , hard boiled egg , fresh cucumber,
and homemade sambal 

Aromatic coconut steamed rice with house recipe fried maryland 
chicken ,fried anchovies , fried peanuts , hard boiled egg , 
fresh cucumber , and homemade sambal 

( steamed , Deep Fried )
Fragrant steamed chicken rice served with steamed or fried 
maryland chicken and bean sprouts in homemade soy souce , 
chicken soup and homemade dipping chilli .  

Malaysian style fried rice with seleted �avour, mix vege
 with our homemade sauce paste and fried egg on top.

Malaysian Fried rice with seleted �avour, carrot , egg , vege
with belacan paste and fresh chilli . 

Malaysian Fried rice with seleted �avour ,tomato , egg , vege
with thai tomyam paste . 

Chicken  : Beef        :

Seafood  : Vegetarian :

13.90 

16.90 

14.90 

11.90 
(prawn , squid , mussel )

Mix �avor  : 18.90 
(choose of 2 �avor )

pick your flavour : 

Traditional malaysian style curry chicken with house 
recipe cooked with chicken and fresh fried potato.

14.90 / 18.90

Amazing Malaysian cuisine rendang beef with house
recipe cooked with stew beef and fresh fried potato .

15.90 / 19.90

Malaysian chinese dish made with homemade spicy dark sauce  
cookedwith selected �avour , onion cube ,carrot and dry chilli.  

Signature Malaysian stir fried style cooked with selected �avour , 
curry leave ,fresh chilli , onion cube , dried shrimp curry powder and house recipe.

Delicious stir fried style cooked with selected �avour ,salt , 
paper , fried garlic and house reecipe .

Signature Malaysian sweet and sour sauce cooked with 
selected �avour cucumber cube , pineapple , tomato ,onion cube .
 

Signature malaysian stir fried style cooked with selected �avour , 
ginger , onion ,fresh spring onion .
 

 
 

Popular malaysian style stir fried selected �avour with 
homademade sambal paste and onion slice 
 

belacan         / garlic / oyster

no4 - fried meehon
Vermicelli noodles with selected �avour , garlic ,cabbage , egg , dry shrimps with
house recipe .

Chicken  :

Beef        :

Prawns       :

Fish slice    :

11.90 

m11 -  foo yong egg 12.90 
Chinese style egg omelette with onion and prawns. 
 

Regular / Large

15.90 

16.90 18.90 

f04 - malaysia fried rice  
Traditional Malaysian style fried rice with seleted �avour , mix vege
egg , fresh chilli with home recipe .   

n09 - wantan mee  (dry) 
Thin egg noodles mix with dark sauce  served with curry chicken
three chicken wantan , choy sum and a small bowl soup .

 

13.90 

 

market price
 

( NO vegetarian )




